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LEHMAN, Barbara Simms
JACKSON TWP. William Hughes
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© 674-3391

MEEKER, Mrs. Fred Winter
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NOXEN, Mrs. Ira Beahm
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Mt. Zion
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sharpe and

‘daughter Cindy of Norristown spent
a weekend recently with Mrs.
Sharpe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon VanTuyle.

Came Saturday night before I
was to supply the pulpit at the

‘Bethesda Congregational Church in
Edwardsville. Snow! Well, you
know snow by now. So up at seven
to put the snow-blower to work
opening the driveway clear to the

highway. Next, put on chains on
both cars. I've taken to jacking up
the wheel for that. Used to lay out
the chains and back the car onto
ig or over them. I left home
abut 9:15 to get there ahead of the

10:00 service. Good thing I did, for
Ei had to stop and jack up one
wheel three different times on the
way (to repair with “monkey

links”.
7 When I got to the church a man

on the sidewalk greeted me with,

“So you got here all right didn’t

you?” He was the janitor, recog-
nized me by my Bible and sermon
book. Friendly as could be he was
the one who stood in the vestibule
after church holding my coat for
me! Everybody treated me as if I

had always been there, cordial and
kind. Didnt know: a soul there ex-
cepting the organist our own

~ Chucky Johns. Good choir.
Two Changes at Mt. Zion Church

Roy W. Thomas, our young

neighbor down the road who is a
gifted cabinet maker, has made a
literature rack of oak plywood,
beautifully finished. He and his
father Roy J. Thomas had installed

over the worship center in the
youth room the electric cross which
I made several years ago. It used

to hang back of the pulpit and has

been waiting forthis position in the
MYF room for some time. Neatly
installed with no wires showing by

means of what Roy tells me is a
A wall switch

provides the way.
~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kinsey and
daughter Tina Patricia are now

living in the apartment of Lucy
Howell, on the Hicks river road.

| tended

NOXEN
The sympathy of the community

is extended to Mrs. Alton Steele in
the death of her father, George
Steltz, Sweet Valley.

Mrs. Robert Sutton and daugh-

ter Carol, Laurel Mountain, spent

the past weekend at the home of
Roy Newells. Robert Sutton dJr.,

returned home with them.
Pfc. and Mrs. Ronald Swingle,

Fort Bordon, Ga., are spending a
few days here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Siglin. He will

leave for California, and then to

Korea. )
Margaret Sorber, Philadelphia,

spent last weekend at her home on

Sorber Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams

and family, of Lancaster, Pa.,

the weekend and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Stredny and family Harvey-

ville, spent Sunday with the Chester

Keiper family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lord, Endi-

cott, N. Y., spent Saturday at their

home in Noxen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Engelman,

Sayre, and Hr. and Mrs. Jerry

Boone and Michiele of Bloomsburg,
visited at the William Engelmans
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGovern,

Bristol, spent the weekend with Ed-

gar Engelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miner spent

Saturday at the home of Mrs. Kern
Dibble, at Meshoppen: The Miners
leave on Monday morning to' spend
several months in Florida.

The following folks from here at-
the viewing of Kenneth

Cuddy at Olean, N. Y. on Sunday:
 

enjoyed pictures taken by Ida How-
ell on her trip to Colorado.

Valentine Day provided the
theme for games and refreshments
provided by the committee: Ida
Howell, chairman; Jean Dymond,

Jean Hronich and Grace Menhen-

net. Present were Jane Lloyd, Mae

Lewis, Janice Vosburg, Marie Shaf-

fer, Thelma George, Marie LaBar,

Catherine Gilbert, Mildred Krum,
Florence Brundage and the com-
mittee.

spent *

her

 

Dave Fritz, Mrs. Jameg Patton,

Mrs. Maryin Swire, Mike Traver,

James Barbacci, Lewis Reese.

A special meeting of Noxen Vol-
unteer Fire Co., will be held on

Thursday evening at the home of
Earl Crispell. ~All members are
urged to attend.
‘Mrs. Lee Wilson returned from

Germany on Friday after spending

several months with her parents
there.
The condition of Dr. Walter

Mokychic, who was ‘injured in an
automobile accident last week is
improving.

Tommy Lane, Avenet, N. J., is

spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tompkins

and family, Oneonta, N. Y., spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Lord and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn May, Allen-

town, announce the birth of a

daughter, Deborah Sue, on January

31 at General Hospital. Mrs. May
is the former Carol Engelman, This

is their fourth child.
Little Terri Shalata, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Shalata spent

two days in the General Hospital
last week. She is convalescing at
her home.

Mrs. George Pellitieri is spending
a few.days with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Bigelow. Her
daughter Vivienne will return with

her after spending two weeks with

grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller,

Towanda, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Joseph Hackling.:

Mrs. Paul Lattimer and children

Williamsport, spent last weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Traver.

Robert Traver, student.at Blooms- |

burg College spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

Richard Traver.

Warren Montross returned to

Veteran's Hospital on Monday, and

expects to be sent to the Bronx

Hospital, N. Y. on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Randall,

Vestal, N. Y., spent Sunday with

Mrs. Elwood Schenck.  

NyHarveys Lake
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck and

daughter, Allentown spent the week-
end with the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Beck.
W.SIC.S. of Alderson Methodist

Church. will meet at the home of
Mrs. Francis Keller, Sterling Farms,

February 14, 8 p.m. Mrs. Howard
Higgins will be assistant hostess.

In spite of all our bad weather
our minister, Rev. Fred Eister has

driven from his home in New Jersey

each weekend to take care of his

preaching duties at the four
churches of the Alderson -Noxen
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Evans of

Meshoppen were recent visitors at

the Robert Scouten home.

This week Thad just one grosbeak
at my feeder, and each day the sun

shines, it is a bit warmer, This

morning I heard the official report

from the president of the Ground
Hog Club at Punxsutawney report-

ing that Mr. Chuck saw his shadow.
Well, that’s O.K. we all know we

will still have six weeks of winter,

but soon the geese" will be flying,
the snow gone, and the crocus’

blooming and then Spring’s here.
I was happy to be able to attend

the . Nesbitt Auxiliary meeting last
Friday at the Lutheran Church,

Shavertown, Theday being nice,
about sixty women attended. More
plans were completed for the Fes-

tival on June 26 on the Hospital

grounds.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Newell spent

‘ three days at Dania, Fla., when they
were called home by the death of
the latter’s brother, Warren Hoyt.

rs. Joseph Hoyt is ill at the

home of her daughter Marie Hoyt.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Coole visited

Mr. and Mrs. David Coole, Sayre,

on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Benner, Rich-

field, Pa., spent Sunday with Mrs.

Albert Casterline, and Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Montross and family.

2

Master Sergeant Loren Fritz,

Fort Bragg, N. C., is spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Williams.

SHAVERTOWN
 

In the good old days when many

‘of us were growing up, neighbors

were the salt of the earth. They
were the backbone of support when-

ever tragedy or misfortune befell
one of their community. Today it

takes an overwhelming disaster to
arouse most from their apathy. It
is disheartening that this should
be so.

There is this day in our com-
munity a family torn asunder by
sorrow, illness and loss, a family

with grass roots in our town, who

served us in the past. Life must
go on, but the future looks bleak

and the way ahead is one of finan-
cial hardship against tremendous
odds.

‘Your contributions would greatly
lighten the load. I believe you
would like to be a part of giving
new life and new hope to this fam-

ily. Containers have been placed in
Hall's Pharmacy and Evan's Drug
Store labeled “Fund For Our Neigh-

bor.” Proceeds will be turned over
to the family from these sources

of collection. Your kindness will

prove somebody cares.

The delicious pasties made by the
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church found many eager customers
awaiting their orders on Wednesday.

Road Crew Praised

Many residents have commented
on the excellent job done by the
township road crew in clearing

roads during the recent snowfalls.

Compared to state highways and

the bigger towns in the valley they

sure are on the ball.  

 

Granddaughter in Mission Field

Mrs. Dorman Woolbert, Shaver

Avenue, is interested these days

in hearing of events in New Guinea.
Her granddaughter, Miriam Wool-

bert, Baltimore, Md., is stationed

there with the Lutheran Missions.
Her dad is Robert Woolbert, son

of Dorm and Mindie. Miriam sign-
ed up for a four year tour of duty.

Film Showing
Rev. Frederick Eidam showed a

film, “Sixty Minutes in Hongkong”

to members of the Sunday School
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church on
Sunday morning. Many scenes of
Lutheran mission installations in
that area were depicted.

Key Club members of Shavertown
Methodist Church are seeing to it
that church parishioners
services. The boys dial each mem-
ber once on Sunday morning to re-
mind them of the approaching serv-

ice. The result — 40% more at-
tendance.

Holy Name Society of St. The-
rese’s Church will meet after the
8:45 Mass. President Frank Reilly

will preside.

Sincere sympathy is extended to
Mrs. John Clause and Mrs. Alvah

Wilson in their recent bereave-
ments.

Ross Walker will show films on
Australia at the Dorcas Class meet-

ing, Tuesday evening at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

A number of local folk have as
yet not received their licenses. Ex-
tension of the deadline was greatly
appreciated. It appears that the

Bureau of Motor Vehicles could use

attend
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JACKSON TOWNSHIP
Lance Corporal, USM, Ernest-E

Bevan, foster son of Mr, and Mrs.
William R. Hughes of Chase Maner
flew by jet plane to [San Francisco
on Monday, enroute to Okinawa to

join the Third Marine Division. Ern-
est was guest of honor at a dinner.

Attending: Mr.

Sherwood, Denise, Scott, Dale Jones,

Florence A. Keefer, Mr. ond Mrs.
William R. Hughes. His tour of
duty in the Orient is scheduled for
thirteen months. He is a graduate

of Lake-Lehman High School, Class
of 1961.
Jane Ann and Linda Sorber,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Sorber, spent the weekend with
relatives at Mountaintop.
 

an efficiency expert.

Heart Drive Aides

Miss Elizabeth ‘Wardan, Heart
Drive Co-Chairman of Shavertown,

announces the following committee

who will serve with her: Mesdames
John Chapple, Bernard Rogers, Rob-
ert Walk, Ted Woolbert, William
Spaulding, James MacFarland, Rob-
ert Bayer, Leo Kelly, John Kritchen,
John Allen, Kenneth Crocker, Wal-

ter Gosant, Wayne Troxell, Nelson

McDonald, Robert Berlew, George

Bednar, Hilburt Stark, Thomas

| Kreidler and Miss Marjorie Walp.

Research and care are costly.

Give that others might live. The
drive will continue through the
month of February.

Until next week, remember our
feathered friends. Their delight at
finding food above the frozen
ground will recompense for the suet
and seeds you buy.

and Mrs. Robert

 

 

Police are on the lookout for per-
sons who pack their garbage in bags

and ‘then strew if along the high-
ways in the Township. Anyone

caught doing this will be fined
$100.00. It is the duty of all good
citizens to be on the lookout for of-
fenders.

Clarence Sorber, Chase Road, has
moved to Forest Hills, near Phil-

adelphia, where he will reside with
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rinehimer.

Tax Collector Louis Wilcox is
convalescing at his home after a
‘black-out’ while in his office at
Court House last Wednesday. He
was taken to the Nesbitt Hospital
in the City ambulance.

Jackson Township Firemens’ (As-
sociation elected officer's last Mon-
day Evening. Carl Aston, President;

John Krupa, Vice-President, Robert
Cooper, Secretary; Albert Sherman,
Treasurer; Harold Bertram, Fire
Chief and Jeffery Wagner, Delegate
to Back Mountain Firemens’ As-
sociation. Firemen will collect coin
cards this week.

Mrs. Stella Bartleson, mother of
Mrs. Walter Powell, Chase Road

was taken to the Nesbitt Hospital in
Kingston Township Ambulance last
Friday. She suffered a slight stroke.
She would enjoy receiving cards
from her friends.

Mr. Thomas Williams has been

discharged from the Nesbitt Hospital

where he had been a patient for

several weeks after suffering a heart

attack, He is staying at the home

of his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Shavertown.
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Towne House Lounge - 829 Rutter Ave. Kingston — 287-3343

: See our one girl show “ARABELLA”

VALENTINE’S DAY CHEF’S SPECIAL — Shish-Kebab. Featuring “The

/ Statesmen’ every Saturday night. “Elegance without Extravagance.”

Sterling Hotel - 822-3131
Everybody loves the Sterling Smorgasbord — Saturday 5:30-9:30; Sunday

12-8. All you can eat $2.85. Children $1.50. FREE PARKING. Enjoy

making your own ice cream sundaes ! !!

HavirS Checkerboard Inn — Carverton Rd. Trucksville — 674-9741

Delicious Delmonico Steak $1.95; Lob ster Tail $1.50. Serving from 12 Noon

til 11 P.M. daily. Closed Sunday.

McDermott's = 36 Main St, Dallas (Lundy Bldg.) — 674-3471

Delicious Dinners and Snacks! Open all day — Bar and Cocktail Lounge.

Mrs. Kinsey is the former Nancy
/- Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

“ Norman Lewis. Mr. Kinsey is em-
ployed by the Rex Shoe Manufac-

Rl turing company of Exeter.

© When I walk Tuffy around the
corner and note how Lewis’ barn
stands up on the corner exposed to
the cold winds I have wondered
how the cows stand it. So I asked

Dick, who owns the attractive herd,
; how they stood the cold. He tells

‘me the barn is really so warm that
; ‘he sometimes has to leave a door
(+. open. Come to think of it all those
+ warm bodies in there give off heat
fi and the barn holds it in, for it

: seems to be well insulated. Had al-

most forgotten my own days back
on the farm! Dick is milking 20
cows, by machine of course, For-
‘tunately has had no break down

: ‘or power failure to compel him to

1 do it by hand. Wonder how it
) ‘would be if I kept 3 or 4 cows in
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our back cellar to help warm the Si yoi18 : 7
house! In some countries I under- V. S T H al: " : ’

2 stand it is done. On the other hand Black Walnut Butterscotch oO Pp at 23 Wyoming Ave. King ston :      

jo ‘there are other considerations and Chocolate Carmel Fudge ; : :

oh it might not be a good idea. Vanilla Coffee Sunday Dinners are our Specialty.
} a We had 2 pe evening gros- Banana Chocolate Chip / | 7

beaks on the feeder one day last ; I Maole Wal | Kj . 2
week. They are later than usual, Made with Cherry-Vanilla Ice Pineapple hl Walnut ‘ O Con Ac S | nN dg Sto nN ou Se —— Market St. Kingston — 288 4575

Black Raspberry StrawberryCherry

Rolls

‘but we don’t recall any coming last
year. ,

: Kings Crusaders Class
I ; ‘Holds Meeting

First meeting of the new year of

Kings Crusader Class of Mt. Zion
Sunday School was held last Wed-
‘nesday evening at the church. Class
projects for the spring were dis-
‘cussed. These include a ‘Bakeless

‘Bake Sale”, a Fish Supper, and a 9

Tea and Reading. A Flower Chair-

man is needed for the coming
year. Any member who would vol-

‘unteer to do this important work

should tell Marie LaBar or Cather-
ine Gilbert. Also needed is someone (Locally Owned aud Operated)
to send cards to members who are

ill. During the social hour the class ES(FG2S»Ha%

“CEE CERN Wa ST EES NE REE Sah EE eR
J

Cream, Whip cream and nuts.

Flavor of the month — WHITE

HOUSE AND BLACK CHERRY.

FORTY FORT SUNDAE SPECIAL

ICE CREAM CO. 25¢

HIGHEST QUALITY ICE CREAM IN THE AREA!
MAIN HIGHWAY, DALLAS

Orange Pineapple Butter Pecan

Whitehouse

Cherry Almond

SWEETHEART

80c Lobster Tail — our specialty! Family style dinners, Adulis $2.25; Children

(5-12) $1.50; under Syears - 50¢c. Serving luncheon daily. Dinner from

5 P.M. Closed Saturday. OpenSunday - 12 to 8.

Overbrook Inn — Overbrook Rd, Dallas — 674-9471

Seafood and steaks our specialty. Open Monday through Saturday from 6 p.m.

The Castle — Harveys Lake Highway — 674-9461

Largest selection of foods to choose from. Catering to families.

days 5 to 12. Sunday 12 to 8; Holidays 12 to 12.
NN
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DON’T FORGET.
VALEN

Candy Cupboard
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Fanny Farmer
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